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Camden Cyclists News: 
April 2022

Dear John,

In this month's news we have:

• Climate Safe Streets Ride to the Lea Valley - 1st May
• Tell candidates to pledge on Climate Safe Streets - now
• Our May AGM - 16th May
• Dr Bike at Ossulston Street - 12th May
• Our first face-to-face meeting for two years - 21st May
• A new connection across Kentish Town Road

Climate Safe Streets Ride to the Lea Valley - 1st May

Click here to book and for more details

Climate Safe Streets Ride

Date: Sunday 1st May 2022
Time: 10 am - 5 pm
Meet: Geoff at Sidings Community Centre 9:45 am
   John at tennis Courts Highgate Road 10:15 am

An all day Climate Safe Streets family ride to the Lea
Valley. Café lunch or bring your own. Booking required.

Tell the Camden party leaders to pledge on Climate Safe Streets
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Click to tell party leaders to pledge to support
our Asks

The local elections are on 5th May

We've seen more progress for safer cycling (and
walking/wheeling) than in many other boroughs, with
committed politicians and planners. But they need to
know we still want more, to ensure they stay committed
and to help them face down regular, very noisy
opposition. So if you want more protected cycle lanes
and quiet streets in Camden, please email the party
leaders via the link below to ask them to commit to our
Asks. You could also include a line of your own about
the thing you like best about what's been done so far, so
that they pick up some appreciation! Read about our
Asks here.

A big thank you to everyone who has already taken the
action and sent the email. Please share with anyone
else you know who might feel able to send the email,
too.

Our AGM on 16th May

Details and joining instructions

Our AGM in May

Date: Monday 16th May 2022
Time: 7:30pm - 9 pm
On Zoom

The speaker at our AGM will be Sam Margolis, Strategic
Lead Transport Planning at Camden Council. He will
talk about Camden's amazing recent work and their
future plans.  This talk will be preceded by formal
business including reports from Coordinator and
Treasurer followed by the election of the committee and
officers (coordinator, treasurer and secretary)

Dr Bike at Ossulston Street on 12th May

Click here for more details

Advice on fixing your bike

Date: Thursday 12th May 2022
Time: 3:30pm - 5:30 pm
Meet: 2 Ossulston St, London NW1 1DF

Free cycle inspection and simple repairs on the
Ossulston Estate with Think & Do. Information on our
Cycle Buddies scheme and on cycling in Camden.
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Face to face meeting on 21st May

Click here for the latest arrangements

Face-to face meeting at Camley Street Natural Park

Date: Saturday 21st May 2022
Time: 11:30 pm - 1 pm
Meet at: Visitors Centre 

We hope to be able to elect a new coordinator at the
AGM on 16th May. All being well, we plan to welcome
our new coordinator and thank our retiring coordinator
John

A new connection across Kentish Town Road 

Click here to read more about this

Angler's lane two-way for cycles

Angler's Lane has been closed to motor vehicles
between Kentish Town Road and Raglan Street.
Cyclists can now travel right through Angler's Lane in
both directions, providing an excellent connection from
east Kentish Town to the new cycle cycle route on
Prince of Wales Road.

Kind regards,

Camden Cyclists
camden@lcc.org.uk

Want to keep up to date with the latest news?
Visit our website or follow us on Instagram and Twitter

Our website - About us - Contact us

You received this email because you're signed up to receive Camden Cyclists news. If
you can't see this email, please view it in your browser.

To unsubscribe from the Camden Cyclists newsletter, please click here.
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To unsubscribe from ALL LCC email lists, please click here.
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